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While weed populations hâve traditionally been controlled by chemical and 
cultural methods, inundative biological control with microbial agents offers an 
additional strategy for managing weeds. Foliar pathogens hâve long been 
sought after as potential biocontrol agents, but rhizosphere microorganisms 
and their influence on weed growth and development hâve been ignored until 
recently. Rhizosphere soil is replète with a variety of microorganisms such as 
rhizobacteria, pathogenic soil-borne fungi, and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, 
ail of which hâve a direct or indirect impact on weeds and their compétitive 
ability. In some cases, spécifie microbes hâve a detrimental effect on the weeds 
and can be exploited as biological control agents. The ubiquitous mycorrhizal 
fungi are bénéficiai symbionts that can impart a compétitive advantage to their 
plant hosts, particularly if mycorrhizal dependency is exhibited in weeds as 
opposed to crops. It may be possible to exploit various soil microbes by 
directly or indirectly reducing weed compétition and tipping the compétitive 
advantage in favor of the crop. However, information available on microbial/ 
weed/crop relationships is limited and research efforts are required to explore 
the use of soil microorganisms as another weed management tool. 
Boyetchko, S.M. 1996. Impact des microorganismes du sol sur la biologie et 
l'écologie des mauvaises herbes. PHYTOPROTECTION 77 : 41-56. 
Quoique les populations de mauvaises herbes aient été traditionnellement 
réprimées par des méthodes chimiques et culturales, la lutte biologique par 
inondation du milieu avec des agents microbiens représente une stratégie 
supplémentaire de gestion des mauvaises herbes. Les agents pathogènes 
foliaires ont longtemps fait l'objet de recherches comme agents de lutte 
biologique potentiels, mais les microorganismes de la rhizosphere et leur 
influence sur la croissance et le développement des mauvaises herbes ont été 
ignorés jusqu'à tout récemment. Le sol de la rhizosphere contient une 
multitude de microorganismes, tels les rhizobactéries, les champignons 
phytopathogènes présents dans le sol et les champignons mycorhiziens à 
arbuscules, qui ont tous un impact direct ou indirect sur les mauvaises herbes 
et sur leur aptitude à la compétition. Dans certains cas, des microorganismes 
spécifiques ont un effet nuisible sur les mauvaises herbes et ils peuvent être 
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exploités comme agents de lutte biologique. Les champignons mycorhiziens, 
omniprésents, sont des symbiotes bénéfiques qui peuvent transmetttre un 
avantage compét i t i f à leurs plantes-hôtes, tout part icul ièrement si la 
dépendance mycorhizienne s'exprime chez les mauvaises herbes plutôt que 
chez les cultures. Il peut être possible de tirer profit des divers microorganismes 
du sol en réduisant directement ou directement la compét i t ion des mauvaises 
herbes et en faisant pencher l'avantage compéti t i f en faveur de la culture. 
Cependant les connaissances actuelles sur les relations entre les micro-
organismes, les mauvaises herbes et les cultures sont l imitées. Des efforts de 
recherche sont requis afin d'explorer l 'uti l isation des microorganismes du sol 
comme autre outi l de lutte contre les mauvaises herbes. 
INTRODUCTION 
Integrated weed management (IWM) 
comprises various aspects of crop pro-
duction Systems, including cultural, chem-
ical, genetic, and biological weed control 
stratégies (Swanton and Weise 1991; 
Wyse 1994). This Systems approach to 
weed control can be implemented to 
reduce the compétitive ability of weeds, 
reduce the weed seed bank, and weed 
émergence from the seed bank, and thus 
minimize the impact of weeds on crop 
yield (Kremer 1993; Swanton and Weise 
1991). Farming practices, such as herbi-
cide and fertilizer applications, crop rota-
tions, and tillage hâve a tremendous in-
fluence on root development and the soil 
microflora and microfauna. Soil microor-
ganisms may hâve a direct or indirect 
impact on root growth and development 
in weeds and crops, as well as an influ-
ence on the structure and composition of 
plants within a community (Allen 1991). 
The magnitude of this influence may hâve 
conséquences on the performance of 
weeds within a crop, whether there is an 
increase or decrease in their ability to 
compete with the associated crop. 
The reciprocal influences between 
plants and soil microbiota has led to an 
increasing interest in the discipline of 
rhizosphere ecology. However, the rhizo-
sphere is a relatively unknown ecosys-
tem and its impact on plant development 
has been largely ignored by the scientific 
community (Bolton et al. 1993; Zobel 
1993). Due to the complexity of the rhi-
zosphere and the various interdependent 
and interacting factors (i.e., physical, 
chemical and biotic properties), our un-
derstanding of root functions and how 
thèse functions affect plant growth has 
often been inferred by observations of 
the above-ground portion of plants. While 
soil has been a source of microbes for 
industrial and pharmaceutical use, it is 
currently being explored as a source of 
microorganisms for development of bio-
logical products in the agricultural sector 
(Metting 1985). It may be possible to 
exploit thèse microorganisms to manage 
weed populations. Schroth and Wein-
hold (1986) suggested that "those who 
enjoy studying orderly Systems amena-
ble to quantitative analysis are likely to 
consider rhizosphere investigations as a 
masochist's delight". Limited knowledge 
of microbial ecology has probably been 
one contributing factor for inconsistent 
field performance of microbial products 
and variability of results from site to site 
and year to year. An understanding of 
soil microbial ecology is required to 
enhance our ability to sélect and exploit 
soil microorganisms as weed man-
agement tools. 
The objective of this paper is to pro-
vide an overview of soil microbial ecol-
ogy, describe the soil microorganisms 
currently under investigation that influ-
ence crop/weed compétition and to pro-
pose future research requirements nec-
essary to advance this area of science. 
Thèse topics will relate to microbial/weed/ 
crop relationships and how this informa-
tion can be applied to weed management 
Systems. 
MICROBIAL ECOLOGY 
OF THE RHIZOSPHERE 
The rhizosphere 
Hiltner first coined the term rhizosphere 
in 1904 to describe a layer of soil sur-
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rounding roots where microbial activity 
is st imulated (Baker 1987; Curl and True-
love 1986). The rhizosphere is not a wel l -
defined région, but a zone wi th a micro-
bial gradient initiating f rom the root sur-
face (rhizoplane) and extending a few 
mil l imeters into the soil (Metting 1985). 
Portions of the rhizosphere can be called 
the mycorrhizosphere, where mycorrhi-
zal fungi are associated wi th roots (Lin-
derman 1988). The rhizosphere effect is 
a st imulat ion of microbial activity as a 
resuit of the sécrétion of organic com-
pounds {e.g., sugars, amino acids, organ-
ic acids, vi tamins, and enzymes) f rom the 
root, thus providing a source of energy 
fo r the soil microflora (Baker 1987; Bolton 
et al. 1993; Rovira 1969). Levels of phos-
phorus in plants appear to regulate root 
exudation through an effect on phospho-
lipids that are associated wi th root mem-
brane permeabil i ty (Graham et al. 1981; 
Ratnayake et al. 1978). Moti l i ty and che-
motactic responses toward nutrient-rich 
root exudates appear to be key attributes 
for the success of rhizosphere microor-
ganisms, wi th chemotaxis representing a 
compétit ive advantage for soil microbes 
to quickly become established on the root 
(Scher et al. 1985). 
The composit ion of the rhizosphere can 
be altered through the application of soil 
microorganisms, such as bacteria or fun-
gi , to seeds or roots of plants. Rhizo-
sphere microorganisms, whether indige-
nous or artificially introduced, can hâve 
positive, négative, or neutral effects on 
plant growth or can interact w i th other 
members of the soil microbial communi -
ty (Bolton et al. 1993). In natural ecosys-
tems, the relationship between microbial 
populations and plants has co-evolved, 
but farming practices, such as cultiva-
t ion, may interfère wi th that relationship 
(Linderman and Paulitz 1990). It may be 
possible to partially restore the associa-
tion between soil microbes and plant roots 
by inoculation of the soil w i th spécifie 
microbial agents. This manipulat ion of 
the soil microflora may lead to control of 
soil-borne diseases and weeds, as wel l 
as growth promot ion of crop plants by 
soil microorganisms such as mycorrhizal 
fungi , Rhizobium spp. and bénéficiai rhi-
zobacteria (Schroth and Weinhold 1986). 
Moreover, managing the rhizosphere by 
applying microorganisms or combina-
t ions of var ious microorganisms wi th 
mult iple purposes to improve crop pro-
duction could provide plants wi th bene-
fits that are not possible wi th chemicals 
(Paulitz and Linderman 1991). 
W e e d m a n a g e m e n t through 
biological control 
Biological control , which is the use of 
biotic agents to suppress pests, is an 
underutil ized pest management strategy 
that can play a significant rôle in devel-
oping low-input sustainable agriculture 
(Baker 1987; Hoy 1990). It can provide 
addit ional means for control l ing pests, 
such as weeds, whi le reducing the reli-
ance on chemical pesticides, maintaining 
économie v iabi l i ty and envi ronmenta l 
quality, and addressing the consumer's 
need for safe and nutri t ious food (Agri-
culture Canada 1993). During récent his-
to ry , thepr imary me thodo f weed control 
has been wi th chemical herbicides, par-
ticularly because they are relatively cheap 
and effective, and their application is not 
labor intensive (Burnside 1993; Wyse 
1994). Unfor tunate ly , the reliance on 
chemicals has promoted the development 
of monoculture cropping rather than a 
Systems approach to weed management 
and, although weed eradication may not 
be an achieveable goal, mil l ions of dol-
lars hâve been invested to develop chem-
icals to control or eradicate noxious weeds 
(Burnside 1993). Biocontrol should be 
perceived as a complementary tool for 
weed management where it wou ld be 
integrated wi th other weed control meth-
ods {e.g., chemical herbicides), not act as 
a replacement for them. However, for 
biological control to be successful as a 
weed management too l , it wi l l be neces-
sary to develop an environment that wi l l 
sustain biological control agents. This 
strategy is an applied technology that 
enhances or mimics nature and can be 
utilized to maintain pest populat ions at 
non-damaging levels but not necessarily 
eradicate them. 
The two main types of stratégies for 
cont ro l l ing weeds th rough bio logical 
control are the classical (inoculative), and 
inundative (augmentative) approaches 
(Charudattan 1991; TeBeest et al. 1992; 
Watson 1991). The classical approach 
involves the release of the biotic agent, 
Le. natural enemy, fo l lowed by its estab-
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lishment and dissémination. The agent 
reduces the weed population below the 
socio-economic or ecological threshold 
and provides long-term control, with no 
requirement for reintroducing the agent 
(Hasan and Ayres 1990; TeBeest et al. 
1992). The inundative approach, often 
referred to as the bioherbicide or myco-
herbicide approach when fungi are used, 
involves the periodic application of a 
pathogen to control a weed (Charudattan 
1991; TeBeest et al. 1992;Wapshere et al. 
1989). In this latter case, a host-specific 
pathogen is mass-produced artificially 
and applied at high concentrations to a 
target weed. The biocontrol agent is not 
expected to provide control beyond one 
season after application. 
Traditionally, researchers havefocused 
on foliar fungal pathogens for biological 
weed control (Charudattan 1991). Hasan 
and Ayres (1990) suggested thatthe more 
successful weed biocontrol agents are 
foliar or stem applied because thèse fun-
gi hâve a rather narrow host range and 
can be applied to shoots quite easily. 
Grass weeds, however, may be more 
difficult to control because their meris-
tems are covered by leaf sheaths, there-
by protecting the plant from infection by 
foliar fungal pathogens (Greaves and 
MacQueen 1992). Therefore, it may be 
possible to pursue soil-borne and seed-
borne microorganisms for control of grass 
weeds, but one major constraint is the 
lack of inoculation techniques and deliv-
ery Systems for soil microbes. 
Another major constraint in conduct-
ing research in biological weed control is 
that preliminary screening for a potential 
agent involves selecting and screening 
for it in a single plant System. Although 
this approach may appear to be some-
what artificial, it is also a necessary step 
before further research trials are conduct-
ed with crop/weed Systems. Quite often 
the screening process is tedious, time 
consuming and complicated by variable 
seed germination. Souissi and Kremer 
(1994) developed a technique for screen-
ing deleterious rhizobacteria for biocon-
trol of weeds, based on cell cultures and 
callus tissues to allow rapid screening. 
Once field testing has been initiated, the 
challenge is to détermine the behavior of 
the biocontrol agent within a particular 
crop with various weed species at différ-
ent densities. Recently, the importance 
of testing weed biocontrol agents in crop/ 
weed mixtures was demonstrated by 
DiTommaso and Watson (1995) and 
DiTommaso et al. (1996). They found 
that the foliar fungal pathogen, Colleto-
trichum coccodes (Wallr.) Hughes had 
only a minor effect on velvetleaf (Abu-
tilon theophrasti Medic.) in pure stands, 
but if grown in compétition with soybean 
[Glycine max (L.) Merr.], the velvetleaf 
showed substantially greater growth ré-
ductions while soybean experienced 
concomitant increases in yield. Although 
many studies on the development of 
biological weed control agents hâve been 
based initially on single plant Systems, it 
was suggeîsted that even candidates that 
show marginal effects on weeds in pure 
stands should not be rejected until they 
hâve been tested in a compétitive envi-
ronment (DiTommaso and Watson 1995; 
DiTommaso et al. 1996). 
Use of rhizosphere microorganisms 
for weed management 
Microscopically, soil is heterogeneous 
and can vary dramatically from microsite 
to microsite in physical, chemical, nutri-
tional and microbial properties (Metting 
1985). The myriad types of microorgan-
isms existing in the soil include algae, 
protozoa, nitrogen-fixing bacteria, vari-
ous plant-growth promoting and delete-
rious rhizobacteria, pathogenic and non-
pathogenic fungi, and mycorrhizal fungi. 
In order to understand the impact of soil 
microorganisms on plant growth and to 
utilize theim in crop production Systems 
for weed control, there is a need to ac-
quire a better understanding of the activ-
ités, population dynamics, and ecology 
of thèse organisms. 
Rhizobacteria 
Rhizobacteria are root-colonizing bacte-
ria that may be classified as bénéficiai, 
deleterious, or having no effect on plants 
(Schippers et al. 1987; Schroth and Wein-
hold 1986). The assignment of the bacteria 
into catégories may vary depending on 
the plant species or cultivar and the soil 
environment (Schroth and Weinhold 1986). 
In récent years, there has been consid-
érable interest in bacteria that enhance 
growth and improve yield of plants. Thèse 
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bacteria, collectively known as plant 
growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR), 
metabolize seed exudates and subse-
quently colonize the developing root 
System (Kloepper and Schroth 1978). 
Application of PGPR in the form of seed 
inoculants or soil amendments has led to 
increases in yields of potato (Solanum 
tuberosum L), sugar beet (Beta vulgaris 
L), radish (Raphanus sativus L), wheat 
{Triticum aestivum L), and other crops 
(Kloepper and Schroth 1978; Schippers 
et al. 1987; Schroth and Weinhold 1986; 
Suslow and Schroth 1982). For example, 
field application of PGPR to canola (Bras-
sica campestris L. and B. napus L.) has 
led to increases in yield of 11-19% (Klo-
epper et al. 1988). Among the bacteria 
possessing thèse growth-promoting 
properties are Pseudomonas fluorescens 
Trevisan (Migula), P. putida Trevisan 
( M i g u I a ), Bacillus s p p., Azospirillum s p p., 
and Azotobacter spp. Because the re-
searchers were interested in investigat-
ing the effects of the PGPR on crops, the 
yield increases were noted in weed-free 
Systems, and any activity of the bacterial 
isolâtes on weeds was ignored. In fact, 
the effect of the PGPR might either be 
bénéficiai, deleterious, or neutral on one 
or more weed species and therefore, the 
bénéficiai effect of the PGPR on the crop 
in a field situation could be negated if the 
weeds also expérience plant growth pro-
motion. 
Rhizobacteria that hâve a négative ef-
fect on plant growth and development 
are called deleterious rhizobacteria (DRB) 
and are being pursued for biological weed 
control (Alstrôm 1987; Schippers et al. 
1987; Suslow and Schroth 1982). They 
are often overlooked because symptoms 
such as root discoloration, wilting, ne-
crotic lésions and distortions of plant parts 
are not obvious under field conditions 
(Schippers et al. 1987). Furthermore, the 
environmental conditions favorable for 
the production and activity of deleterious 
metabolites by DRB may be absent. 
Kremer étal. (1990) found that the major-
ity of DRB isolated from the rhizosphere 
of seven weed species were Gram-neg-
ative, most of which were Erwinia herbi-
cola (Lôhnis) Dye, Flavobacterium spp., 
Alcaligenes spp. and fluorescent and 
other pseudomonads. The number of 
Gram-negative rod-shaped bacteria has 
been found to exceed that of Gram-pos-
itive rod- and cocci bacteria in the rhizo-
sphere soil compared to root-free soil. 
Also, the proportion of motile, rapidly 
growing bacteria (e.g., Pseudomonas 
spp.) is higher in rhizosphere soil than in 
bulk soil (Campbell 1985; Rovira and 
Campell 1974). Other bacterial gênera 
identifiée! as DRB are Enterobacter, 
Klebsiella, Citrobacter, Achromobacter, 
and Arthrobacter (Suslow and Schroth 
1982). Fluorescent pseudomonads such 
as Pseudomonascichorii(Swingle) Stapp, 
P. viridiflava (Burkholder) Dowson, 
and P. fluorescens D7 strain hâve also 
exhibited deleterious effects on growth 
of crops and weeds (Kennedy et al. 1991; 
Suslow and Schroth 1982). 
Kremer et al. (1990) composed a list of 
désirable characteristics in DRB for con-
sidération in the development of effec-
tive weed biocontrol agents. Thèse in-
clude high root colonizing ability, pro-
duction of spécifie phytotoxins, and ré-
sistance or tolérance to antibiotics pro-
duced by other rhizosphere microorgan-
isms. More than half of the bacteria iso-
lated from roots of several weeds pro-
duced antibiotics that inhibited growth of 
both the bacterium Erwinia herbicolaand 
the fungus Fusarium oxysporum 
Schlecht., thereby allowing the DRB to 
compete with other microorganisms in 
the rhizosphere (Kremer et al. 1990). 
Rhizosphere compétence, which is de-
fined as the relative root-colonizing abil-
ity of a rhizobacterial strain, appears to 
be a prerequisite for bacteria to function 
as biocontrol agents of soil-borne plant 
pathogens (Milus and Rothrock 1993; 
Weller 1988) but whether this applies for 
weeds as well is not fully understood. 
DRB may act as exopathogens {Le., or-
ganisais that induce plant disease with-
out infecting plant tissue), but whether 
DRB invade plant roots has yet to be 
examined thoroughly. Bégonia et al. 
(1990) reported a significant number of 
selected rhizobacteria on the rhizoplane 
of velvetleaf roots. The ability of the 
bacteria to colonize root surfaces, partic-
ularly the root hairs, was attributed to an 
accumulation of mucigels, which are 
partly derived from root cells and from 
microbes associated with the root. Col-
onization of roots by rhizobacteria may 
also be influenced by soil température 
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and water, with optimum root coloniza-
tion occurring under cool and moist con-
ditions, as observed with downy brome 
(Bromus tectorum L.) roots colonized by 
P. fluorescens D7 strain (Johnson et al. 1993). 
Projects exploring DRB as potential 
biological weed control agents in the 
USA and Canada are listed in Table 1. 
The majority of research projects hâve 
focused on crop weeds, while a group in 
British Columbia has initiated research 
on marsh reed grass [Calamagrostiscana-
densis (Michx.) Beauv.], a forest weed 
(Dorworth 1992). Many economically 
important weeds in agriculture belong to 
the Poaceae (e.g., wild oats [Avena fatua 
L ] , green foxtail [Setaria viridis (L.) 
Beauv.]), yet little attempt has been made 
to investigate biocontrol of grass weeds 
with foliar pathogens. Only 11.6% of the 
projects targeted grass weeds (Charudat-
tan 1991). More effort to control this 
group of weeds with DRB has been made 
(Table 1 ), with 6 out of 11 weeds targeted 
being grasses. Certainly, with the devel-
opment of herbicide-résistant populations 
of weeds, such as wild oats and green 
foxtail (Beckie and Morrison 1993; Heap 
et al. 1993), DRB may provide a weed 
control option additional to chemical 
herbicides and cultural methods. It may 
also be possible to apply DRB in combi-
nation with low doses of herbicides that 
are compatible with DRB or would en-
hance DRB activity (Kremer 1993). 
Boyetchko and Mortensen (1993) eval-
uated more than 700 rhizobacterial iso-
lâtes from Western Canadian soils for 
their potential as biological weed control 
agents on downy brome and other grass 
weeds. In laboratory bioassays, three 
isolâtes had significant deleterious effects 
on downy brome with little or no néga-
tive effect occurring on winter wheat. 
Preliminary greenhouse trials revealed 
that at least one of the three isolâtes was 
capable of reducing downy brome growth 
in soil. Further host range tests showed 
that several isolâtes are host-specifiic and 
capable of reducing growth of green fox-
tail and wild oats as well. Thèse results 
are consistent with those from other stud-
ies and indicate that there is potential for 
using rhizobacteria as biocontrol agents 
Table 1. List of projects on rhizobacteria as potential biological control agents 
of weeds 
Géographie 
Weed species Common name Weed type3 areab Références 
Abutilon theophrasti Medic. Velvetleaf A, H, CW U.S.A. Bégonia et al. 1990 
Kremer 1987 
Kremer et al. 1990 
Aegilops cylindrica Host. Jointed goatgrass A, G, CW U.S.A. Harris and Stahlman 1992, 1993 
Amaranthus retroflexus L. Redroot pigweed A, H, CW U.S.A. Kremer et al. 1990 
Avena fatua L Wild oats A, G, CW, RW Canada Boyetchko and Mortensen 1993 
Bromus japonicus Thunb. Japanese brome A, G, CW, RW U.S.A. Kennedy et al. 1991 
Harris and Stahlman 1992, 1993 
Bromus tectorum L. Downy brome A, G, CW, RW U.S.A. Cherrington and Elliott 1987 
Kennedy et al. 1991 
(O Harris and Stahlman 1992, 1993 
Canada Boyetchko and Mortensen 1993 
z. Calamagrostis canadensis Marsh reed grass, P, G, FW Canada Dorworth 1992 
— 
(Michx.) Nutt. Blue-joint 
Chenopodium album L, Lamb's-quarters A, H, CW U.S.A. Kremer et al. 1990 
Z Datura stramonium L. Jimsonweed A, H, CW U.S.A. Kremer ef al. 1990 
O Euphorbia esula L. Leafy spurge P, H, RW U.S.A. Souissi and Kremer 1993 
o Ipomoea hederacea L. Ivyleaf morning glory A, V, CW U.S.A. Kremer et al. 1990 
LU Polygonum pensylvanicum L Pennsylvania smartweed A, H, CW U.S.A. Kremer et al. 1990 
O 
ce Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv. Green foxtail A, G, CW Canada Boyetchko and Mortensen 1993 û. 
o Xanthium strumarium L. Cocklebur A, H, CW U.S.A. Kremer et al. 1990 
A : Annua l ; H : Herb; CW : crop weed ; G : 
FW : forest weed. 
Location where research is being conducted. 
Grass; RW : rangeland weed ; P : Perennial; 
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for grass weeds in cereal crops (Cher-
rington and Elliott 1987; Elliott and Lynch 
1985; Kennedy et al. 1991). 
Kennedy et al. (1991) screened more 
than 1000 pseudomonad bacterial iso-
lâtes and found that 8% of them were 
inhibitory (DRB) to downy brome in lab-
oratory bioassays, with the proportion 
dropping to 0.6% after evaluating them 
in growth chamber experiments. A bac-
terial isolate, P. fluorescens D7 strain, 
consistently reduced natural populations 
of downy brome, including seed produc-
tion, resulting in increases in winterwheat 
yield of 18-35% (Kennedy et al. 1991). 
Although the weed was not completely 
eliminated from the field, thèse results 
indicated that the wheat was more com-
pétitive because of reduced weed growth 
and vigor caused by the rhizobacteria. 
Therefore, the term bioherbicide does not 
apply to the DRB in this case since the 
downy brome was not necessarily killed 
but its growth was reduced or delayed, 
resulting in an indirect benefitto the crop. 
The ability of rhizobacteria to colonize 
both roots and residues has been dem-
onstrated with root-colonizing Pseudo-
monas spp. that are deleterious to wheat 
(Elliott and Lynch 1984,1985; Fredrickson 
and Elliott 1985a). Thèse bacteria may 
produce harmful metabolites, such as 
phytotoxins, or may increase the suscep-
tibility of plant roots to fungal pathogens 
(Âstrôm and Gerhardson 1989; Cher-
rington and Elliott 1987; Elliott and Lynch 
1984; Fredrickson and Elliott 1985b; Sus-
low and Schroth 1982). A phytotoxin 
from P. fluorescens D7 strain has been 
partially purified and found to cause dis-
coloration and suppressed elongation of 
roots (Tranel et al. 1993a,b). Root elon-
gation of downy brome was restored if 
the plant was removed from the crude 
préparation of the toxin, thus it was con-
cluded that the inhibitingeffectof D7 was 
due to a toxin. Although previous studies 
with the cell-free supernatant of D7 dem-
onstrated the bacterium to be spécifie to 
downy brome (Kennedy et al. 1991), it is 
unclear if the phytotoxin is host-specific 
because studies with the crude prépara-
tion of the phytotoxin were reported for 
downy brome only. Gurusiddaiah et al. 
(1992, 1994) partially purified the toxin 
from D7 and found it to be a complex 
consisting of at least two polypeptides, 
fatty acid esters, and lipopolysaccharides. 
However, further purification or sépara-
tion of any of the components from the 
toxin complex résultée! in almost com-
plète loss of the phytotoxicity. Because 
of the instability of the phytotoxic frac-
tion, it may be more feasible to use the 
living organism for weed control. Gu-
rusiddaiah et al. (1994) speculated that 
the toxic fraction or the bacterium itself 
could be encapsulated for field applica-
tion. Once the mode of action and the 
factors that limit or enhance toxin pro-
duction are understood, field manage-
ment practices could be used to manip-
ulate the activity of microbial agents and 
the production of phytotoxins in the rhi-
zosphere. Genetic manipulation of mi-
crobial agents to enhance phytotoxin 
production may also provide an option to 
improve efficacy of the microbial agent. 
The potential of seed-borne bacteria 
as weed biocontrol agents has been in-
vestigated (Kremer 1987) with distinct 
groups of bacteria found to be associated 
with particular weed species, suggesting 
host specificity. Of the 459 bacterial iso-
lâtes evaluated, 15% were potentially 
phytopathogenic. Germination and seed-
ling growth of weeds were affected by 
spécifie bacteria, with most of the DRB 
producing metabolites. Another study 
has shown that phytotoxins produced by 
seed-borne bacteria are able to reduce 
seed viability and seedling vigor (Fredrick-
son and Elliott 1985b). If spécifie mi-
crobes or microbial products associated 
with weed seeds could be used to kill the 
seeds that are dormant and persistent in 
the soil, it might be possible to accelerate 
weed seed bankdepletion (Kremer 1993). 
When DRB are being evaluated as 
potential biological weed control agents, 
their effects on non-target plants should 
also receive detailed scrutiny. Some 
rhizobacteria are known to be host-spe-
cific and, in some cases, a DRB in one 
plant may act as a PGPR in another (Boy-
etchko and Holmstrôm-Ruddick 1996; 
Cherrington and Elliott 1987; Kennedy et 
al. 1991). For example, an isolate sup-
pressive of downy brome was found to 
be non-detrimental to root and shoot 
growth of spring and winter cereal crops 
(Boyetchko and Holmstrôm-Ruddick 
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1996). In some cases, improvements in 
growth of the crop occurred, depending 
on the crop cultivar and rhizobacterial 
isolate. Cherrington and Elliott (1987) also 
discovered three rhizobacterial isolâtes 
that had no significant deleterious effect 
on winter wheat while downy brome root 
length was reduced by 65%. Although 
thèse research findings did not indicate 
what the compétitive outcome between 
the crop and weed would be, it may be 
possible to develop a rhizobacterial iso-
late as a DRB for weed control concom-
itantly as a PGPR, thus providing a great-
er compétitive advantage to the crop. 
Another approach may be to apply a dual 
inoculum or a mixed inoculum of several 
microbial agents that are compatible with 
one another and use them for multiple 
purposes (Paulitz and Linderman 1991). 
Pathogenic soil-borne fungi 
Fungi in the rhizosphere may also be 
examined as possible biological control 
agents of weeds, although foliar-applied 
fungi hâve usually been the focus of in-
vestigations for use as mycoherbicides. 
Howell and Stipanovic (1984) reported 
that the fungus Gliocladium virens Mill-
er, Giddings & Foster was an excellent 
candidate as a bioherbicide because it 
produces viridiol, a phytotoxin showing 
herbicidal activity to pigweed. This fun-
gus has generally been used as a myco-
parasite (biological control agent) of the 
plant pathogens Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 
(Lib.) de Bary, Rhizoctonia solani Kùhn, 
and Pythium ultimumTrow (Howell 1982; 
Tu 1980). Although viridiol is unstable 
when introduced into field soil, sufficient 
quantities of the phytotoxin to suppress 
weed growth were produced by the fun-
gus when it was dried, ground and intro-
duced into the soil (Howell and Stipanov-
$ ic 1984). 
Z Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and S. minor 
~ Jagger are fungal pathogens that hâve 
^ been explored as possible biocontrol 
o agents on dandelion {Taraxacum offici-
P nale Weber) in turfgrass (Riddle et al. 
UJ 1991). Réduct ions in a m o u n t of fo l iage 
O and number of dandelion plants were 
£ found following infection with each fun-
2 gus, with S. sclerotiorum being more 
^ effective than S. minor. Although both 
°~ fungi infect the foliage, some isolâtes of 
S. minor also infect roots of some plant 
species and may therefore be used as 
soil-applied mycoherbicides. One major 
problem in using thèse fungal pathogens 
as mycoherbicides is that they hâve a 
wide host range, but récent biotechno-
logical advances offer the possibility of 
genetically transforming isolâtes of Scle-
rotinia into non-sporulating isolâtes to 
reduce their spread to nontarget plants 
(Sands et al. 1990). Furthermore, it has 
been suggested that reducing the surviv-
al and host range of fungal pathogens 
through genetic manipulations may re-
suit in a new type of bioherbicide that 
uses broad spectrum pathogens recon-
structed for directed and sélective growth. 
Genetic manipulation of microorganisms 
to enhance désirable traits is an innova-
tive approach in bioherbicide research, 
but one that will require acceptance by 
the gênerai public. 
Mycorrhizal fungi 
The most common of ail soil-borne fungi 
are arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi. 
Thèse fungi are mutualistic, symbiotic 
fungi that form associations with the roots 
of approximately 90-95% of ail vascular 
plants (Gerdemann 1968; Hayman 1981; 
Mosse 1973). Some benefitsthat accrue 
to plants from this relationship are im-
proved plant growth and yield, increased 
nutrient uptake {e.g., phosphorus, zinc, 
copper, and water), and suppression of 
plant diseases(Boyetchko 1991; Boyetch-
ko and Tewari 1996; Hayman 1983; 
Schenck 1981). Hyphae of AM fungi act 
as extensions of the root System that 
enable exploitation of a greater volume 
of soil than is accomplished by roots of 
nonmycorrhizal plants. Most research 
indicates that a major contribution of AM 
fungi to plants is through increased as-
similation of relatively immobile soil 
nutrients, such as phosphorus, especial-
ly when soils are déficient in thèse élé-
ments (Hayman 1981, 1983). Plants with 
highly developed root Systems may not 
necessarily dérive as great a benefiit from 
the mycorrhizal symbiosis as plants with 
less developed or sparse root Systems 
(Hayman 1983; Koide and Li 1991). 
Members of some plant families may 
become colonized with AM fungi to a 
limited extent but do not dérive any ben-
efit from them and are therefore consid-
ered to be nonmycorrhizal plants. Allen 
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et al. (1989) described nonmycotrophic 
plants as those that reject mycorrhizal 
f u n g i , wh i l e facu l ta t ive myco t roph ic 
plants, which are perhaps the most com-
mon group, can survive wi th or wi thout 
thèse fungi . Some plant famil ies that are 
nonmycotrophic include Brassicaceae, 
Chenopod iaceae , and Po lygonaceae 
(Glenn et al. 1985; Hayman 1981). Many 
important weeds are members of thèse 
families. Mycorrhizal dependency in a 
plant species has been defined as "the 
degree to which a plant is dépendent on 
the mycorrhizal condit ion to produce its 
max imum growth or yield, at a given 
level of soil ferti l i ty" (Gerdemann 1975). 
The extent of dependency of plants on 
mycorrhizal symbiosis varies, but for 
plants in undisturbed, native ecosystems, 
the relationship is considered essential 
(Linderman and Paulitz 1990). In agro-
ecosystems, production inputs of fertiliz-
ers, pesticides, etc. may hâve a detr imen-
tal effect on A M fungi and their ability to 
colonize plant roots. If use of fertilizers, 
pesticides, etc. areto be reduced, increas-
ing mycorrhizal susceptibil ity and, hence, 
dependency in crops may be essential 
for making agriculture sustainable. 
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi colonize 
roots of cereal crops and, in some cases, 
wi l l improve crop yield (Boyetchko 1991; 
Hetrick et al. 1992,1993). Because wheat 
is a major cereal crop Worldwide, there 
has been considérable interest in improv-
ing y ie ld under low- input agr icul ture 
through management of the mycorrhizal 
symbiosis. Hetrick et al. (1992) studied 
the dependency of modem wheat variet-
ies, landraces, and ancestors on mycor-
rhizal fungi and found that modem wheat 
cultivars derived less benefit f rom the 
symbiosis than primit ive varieties and 
Asian landraces. Boyetchko (1986,1991) 
also observed low root colonization lev-
els by mycorrhizal fungi in 22 Canadian 
barley cultivars whi le roots o fw i l d barley 
[Hordeum vulgare L ) , a perennial weed, 
were colonized by mycorrhizal fungi to a 
greater extent (as much as 55% of their 
roots). It is possible that the mycorrhizal 
symbiosis trait may hâve been lost in the 
process of selecting for résistance to plant 
diseases. 
Based on the research by Hetrick et al. 
(1992,1993), w i ld , uncultivated plants not 
only become colonized by A M fungi to a 
greater extent than cultivated crops, but 
they may hâve a greater dependency on 
the mycorrhizal symbiosis. Compéti t ion 
has been defined as "a depletion of re-
sources by an individual plant to the 
détr iment of a neighbour" (Miller and 
Al len 1992) and it has been postulated 
that mycorrhizal fungi improve the com-
pétitive abil ity of a host plant to the dét-
r iment of a neighbouring nonmycotro-
phic plant. Al len and Allen (1986) ob-
served that the addit ion of mycorrhizal 
fungi to field soil led to an increase in the 
abil i ty of mycotrophic grasses to extract 
water f rom the soil when in compét i t ion 
wi th annual weed species. However, they 
could not detect any différences in the 
nutrient levels of the plants attributable 
to mycorrhizal associations. 
There has been a l imited amount of 
research on the importance of mycorrhi-
zal associations on weeds and how the 
symbionts affect their compéti t ive abil i-
ty. Some researchers hâve reported the 
présence of A M fungi in roots of weeds 
such as velvetleaf, yel low foxtail [Setaria 
glauca{L.) Beauv.], lamb's-quarters (Che-
nopodium album L.), annual sow-thistle 
{Sonchus oleraceus L ) , Russian thistle 
(Salsola pestiferA. Nels.), and wi ld oats 
(Hirrell et al. 1978; Koide 1991; Koide and 
Lu 1992; Koide et al. 1988; Schmidt and 
Reeves 1984). Schmidt and Reeves (1984) 
revealed that, al though roots of Russian 
thist le (Chenopodiaceae, nonmycot ro-
phic) were not colonized wi th mycorrhi-
zal fungi to a great extent, they may play 
an important rôle in stabilizing the pop-
ulation of A M fungi in soil. 
Koide and Lu (1992) studied the inf lu-
ence of mycorrhizal fungi on vigor and 
fitness o fw i l d oats offspring. When roots 
of w i ld oats mother plants were infected 
wi th A M fungi , the offspring had a higher 
nutrient content of the shoots and roots 
and greater leafareas than offspring f rom 
nonmycorrhizal mother plants. Al though 
seed weight of the offspring wi ld oats 
plants were reduced signif icantly, the 
number of seeds per spikelet and the 
phosphorus concentration of the seed 
increased. It was thus concluded that 
mycorrhizal fungi conferred a positive 
effect on the offspring of wi ld oats mother 
plants and that thèse mycorrhizal symbi-
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oses hâve a significant influence on plant 
fitness and offspring vigor. Therefore, 
there is a significant effect of mycorrhizal 
fungi on the compétitive ability of wild 
oats. However, Koide et al. (1988) found 
that, although both wild and cultivated 
oats infected with mycorrhizal fungi ex-
perienced increases in végétative growth 
when compared to nonmycorrhizal plants, 
the benefits conferred were much great-
er in cultivated than wild oats, generating 
the possibililty that mycorrhizal cultivat-
ed oats could out-compete mycorrhizal 
wild oats in a cropping situation. Only 
one cultivar of cultivated oats was tested 
by Koide et al. (1988) and it is not known 
whether this particular cultivar was high-
ly responsive to mycorrhizal symbiosis 
or if there are other cultivars of oats that 
may be less responsive or less dépen-
dent on mycorrhizal fungi. The same 
may be said for the wild oats population 
studied and other wild oats populations. 
With the growing trend towards low-
input agriculture, breeding programs 
should consider mycorrhizal associations 
as a désirable characteristic in crops such 
as wheat, barley and oats. Wyse (1994) 
suggested that one priority in weed sci-
ence be the development of crop vari-
eties with enhanced crop interférence po-
tential. Therefore, through diligent 
screening and sélection of crop cultivars 
for susceptibility to mycorrhizal coloniza-
tion and where the crop dérives a benefit 
from the symbiosis (i.e., selecting for 
mycotrophy and mycorrhizal dependen-
cy in crop cultivars), it may be possible 
to increase the compétitive ability of the 
crops in the présence of the variousweeds 
that may be growing in the field. Mycor-
rhizal dependency may impart a greater 
compétitive advantage to weed species 
<o in an agricultural cropping System and it 
S is possible that plant communities can be 
p altered by mycorrhizal fungi, depending 
~ on the mycorrhizal status of the crop and 
£ the weed. If crop plants are either non-
g mycotrophic or hâve a low mycorrhizal 
£ dependency, mycotrophic weeds may 
w hâve a compétitive advantage. Thecom-
O petitive balance may tip in favor of plants 
Û. that access a greater amount of resourc-
£ es as a resuit of their mycorrhizal asso-
x ciation. Furthermore, it may be désirable 
°" to manipulate the mycorrhizal symbiosis 
through management of the rhizosphere 
so it is more favorable to the crop than 
the weed and to recommend to farmers 
those crop cultivars that exhibit a higher 
susceptibility and dependency on mycor-
rhizal fungi. 
APPLICATION OF MICROBIAL 
INOCULANTS 
To date, little effort has been made to 
develop effective application methods for 
soil microbes used in biological weed 
control. Most research that has focused 
on soil microbial inoculants to improve 
plant growth {i.e., biofertilizers or biocon-
trol agents of plant diseases) has relied 
on the placement of the microorganisms 
on or within the vicinity of the crop seed 
(Kremer 1986). Innovative stratégieswill 
hâve to be developed to target the weed 
seeds or roots that can occur in the soil 
at différent depths throughout the soil 
profile, depending on the weed species, 
and where seed germination is variable 
(in part due to seed dormancy). The aim 
will be to attract particular rhizobacteria 
to weed seedlings either by seed or root 
exudates, orto use spécifie rhizobacterial 
isolâtes that produce toxic metabolites 
that selectively inhibit growth of the 
weeds but not the crops. How this is 
accomplished will be the challenge. 
While it should be borne in mind that 
agriculture has a rich history of inventive-
ness and an established record of rapid 
adoption of new technologies, microbial 
agents for biological weed control are 
not commercially available on an exten-
sive basis. Until a regular market for 
microbial agents for biological control has 
been established and the use of thèse 
agents is integrated into weed manage-
ment practices, farmers may not be will-
ing to invest in new equipment for their 
application. Therefore, microbial inocu-
lants in agriculture should initially be sold 
in a form that can be easily used by farm-
ers, compatible with existing farm equip-
ment and practices and not require new 
equipment or application techniques 
which would preclude farmers from us-
ing the product (Glass 1993). Nonethe-
less, this should not restrict the develop-
ment of new technology, such as new 
delivery Systems, that could détermine 
the overall success of biological weed 
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control. Lack of reliable field perfor-
mance, often observed with soil microbes 
used in biological control, has probably 
been the resuit of instability of the bio-
control agents, loss of cell viability, des-
iccation of inoculum, or sensitivity to 
adverse environmental factors (Glass 
1993; Greaves 1993; Thomashow and 
Weller 1990). Thèse problems may be 
overcome through novel technological 
advances in formulation and application 
technology. 
Several types of carriers hâve been 
used to apply soil microbes. For exam-
ple, peat has been a traditional carrier of 
Rhizobium inoculants while peat-based 
seed pellets hâve been used with rhi-
zobacteria and AM fungi to provide bulk 
to coated seeds and allow more inocu-
lum per seed (Jarstfer and Sylvia 1993; 
Thomashow and Weller 1990). Some-
times, an adhesive is added to the fine 
peat to facilitate sticking. To improve 
root colonization by AM fungi, expanded 
clay pellets hâve been applied through 
the same tube as maize seeds from an 
air-powered seed drill (Hayman et al. 
1981). Coating seeds with rhizobacteria 
is often referred to as seed bacterization. 
Materials that hâve been used to apply 
the bacteria, in addition to the peat, are 
diatomaceous earth, adhesive clays such 
as talc and vermiculite, cellulose deriva-
tives (e.g., carboxy-methyl-cellulose), and 
other polymers such as xanthan (Digat 
1989). If microbes are coated onto seeds, 
they must be tolérant to toxins found in 
seed coats and compatible with seed-
applied chemicals, which may be bacte-
ricidal or affect root colonization. Once 
the bacterial agents hâve been applied to 
the seed, release of bacterial cells into the 
soil and to the root after germination must 
occur. Several polymers, such as poly-
acrylamide and sodium alginate, are now 
available for encapsulation of seeds with 
gel entrapped bacteria (Digat 1989; Glass 
1993; Jha et al. 1993). Thèse gelling 
agents immobilize the microbes and trap 
water, thus reducing desiccation of cells. 
Alginate pellets hâve also been used as 
a delivery System for AM fungi (Jarstfer 
and Sylvia 1993). Soil microbes may be 
delivered to the soil in granular form and 
banded at planting or applied as a liquid, 
similar to fertilizers, but the technique for 
delivery of microbial inocula will be dé-
pendent on the crop, the weeds, and the 
farming practices (Glass 1993; Schroth 
and Weinhold 1986). 
Root-colonizing Pseudomonas spp. 
hâve the ability to grow not only on roots 
but on residues, with crops seeded into 
no-till plots supporting higher populations 
of rhizobacteria than crops seeded into 
tilled plots (Elliott and Lynch 1984, 1985; 
Fredrickson and Elliott 1985a; Stroo et al. 
1988). Stroo et al. (1988) introduced a 
Pseudomonas species that survived the 
winter on barley residues in the field and 
populations of 106 cfu g 1 straw were 
recovered. The bacteria introduced on 
the barley residue were able to colonize 
the roots of the winter wheat crop, there-
by demonstrating that bacteria from a 
preceding crop can colonize the roots of 
a subséquent crop. With the growing 
trend towards conservation tillage, crop 
residues may prove to be an easy and 
inexpensive vehicle for delivery of micro-
bial inoculants to the rhizosphere but, to 
date, very little has been done to exploit 
this possibility for weed management 
purposes. 
Cropping Systems may exert an effect 
on soil microbial activity. Long-term 
fallowing of fields has been shown to be 
detrimental to AM fungal populations, 
with sporulation of various mycorrhizal 
species being influenced by cropping 
séquences (Thompson 1987). Inclusion 
of mycorrhizal plants (e.g., légumes) in a 
cropping System can be used to increase 
populations of AM fungal spores in soil 
while nonmycorrhizal plants {e.g., Bras-
sica spp. such as rapeseed) may reduce 
AM fungal populations (Baltruschat and 
Dehne 1988). Douds et al. (1993) inves-
tigated the effect of différent farming 
Systems {i.e., conventional vs low-input) 
on mycorrhizal populations and coloni-
zation of roots of maize and soybean and 
revealed that low-input plots had higher 
densities of mycorrhizal fungal spores 
than conventionally farmed plots. Vari-
ous farming practices could be used to 
manage soil microorganisms such as 
mycorrhizal fungi and rhizobacteria 
(such as DRB for weed control) to opti-




The rhizosphere contains a variety of 
microorganisms that hâve a direct or 
indirect impact on plants, but it has often 
been neglected when the impact of biotic 
and abiotic factors on plant growth and 
development hâve been studied. By 
manipulating the microorganisms in the 
rhizosphere through various crop man-
agement stratégies, it may be possible to 
utilize soil microbes as part of an IWM 
strategy. 
The use of soil microorganisms for 
weed management has potential but 
research efforts are required in the fol-
lowing areas before this becomes possi-
ble : 
1) Study the ecology of the rhizosphere 
and microbial community. Multidisci-
plinary research is needed to under-
stand the complex interactions of bi-
otic, physical, and chemical processes 
that occur in the rhizosphere ecosys-
tem and what impact thèse factors 
hâve on rhizosphere microorganisms. 
Many of our observations on plant 
growth hâve been inferred from the 
above-ground portions of plants; some 
plant growth responses may be the 
direct or indirect resuit of the activities 
of rhizosphere microbes. 
2) Develop biological weed control strat-
égies with rhizosphere microorgan-
isms. There is a need to investigate 
soil microorganisms as potential weed 
control agents. Current research in 
weed biocontrol has focused mainly 
on bioherbicides to eradicate weeds. 
It is believed that soil microorganisms 
can be used to reduce compétition 
from target weeds in a crop, thereby 
<£> reducing weed growth and reproduc-
5 tive ability, and hence, the number of 
p weed seeds in the soil. Scientists in 
ÎC weed ecology and biocontrol need to 
^ consider what is an acceptable level of 
O weed control f r om an agricul tural 
J5 perspective and whether eradication 
[if of weeds should be the goal. With 
g current trends to develop more sus-
Û- tainable and integrated weed manage-
i- ment stratégies, weed control through 
i biological means offers an additional 
°" approach that can complément exist-
ing cultural and chemical control 
methods while reducing herbicide 
rates. 
3) Understand how rhizosphere micro-
organisms influence crop/weed inter-
férence. The majority of research in-
vestigating the effects of microorgan-
isms on plant growth has focused on 
single plant Systems. If soil microbes 
are to be pursued for biological con-
trol, their potential should be evaluat-
ed in mixed stands containing both 
the crop and weed, where the compét-
itive outcome can be determined. In 
addition, crop breeding programs 
should involve developing varieties 
with improved competitiveness. While 
weed ecologists hâve been studying 
compétition between weeds and crops, 
it may be possible to sélect crops that 
are more compétitive because of my-
corrhizal dependency. 
4) Develop effective delivery Systems 
(application technology) for utilizing 
rhizosphere microorganisms for weed 
management. The interaction of vari-
ous microbial products when used in 
combination and the possible devel-
opment of inoculum packages where 
several microbes can be utilized for 
multiple purposes should be explored. 
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